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MERRY CHRISTMAS

Purchase Of Stockton College Campus
Unsure; Pacific May Expand North

CONTEST

The P.S.A. needs a new stu
dent body card design for is
sue next semester. Student
competition is offered. The
winner will receive a free stu
dent body card.
Deadline for entries is Jan
uary 18. Contestants should
contact Gary \Viler.

Bonfire Tradition Is Questioned;
PSA Senate Considers Proposals

Pacific's "manifest destiny" seems no longer to lie south to
For the past few weeks, there has been discussion in the PSA
Stockton College but north to the fields beyond the Calaveras
Senate as to whether the homecoming bonfire will continue to be a
River. The joining of the Stockton College property to UOP is no
tradition at Pacific. According to Freshman representative Mike
longei the sure thing it was thought to be. A declaration that the
Burk, "This discussion has been brought about by the rioting that
Stockton campus would not be put up for sale "in the immediate
has occurred for fhe past few years on the night before the home
future" was made by the Stockton Board of Education last week.
coming bonfire rally.1
Indications have been made
Originally, it was tradition for
that the campus may not be sold
Pacific freshmen to gather wood,
a t all, but used a s a h i g h
build the biggest bonfire possible,
school, an adult education center,
and protect the bonfire from any
or a technical school.
invasion by San Jose St After
"Beginning July 1," stated the
many futile attempts to light the
Board, "the campus will be used
bonfire, however, San Jose St.
by the new regional junior col
|s t u d e n t s c e a s e d t o m a k e t h e
lege district, if its board re
traditional invasions, and i t then
quests the use of these facilities."
| became the custom for the fresh
This arrangement would con
men to protect the bonfire from
tinue until the new college had
any invasion by upper classmen
built its own campus.
of Pacific. At first, invasions
"Room to grow in is a problem
were mild, and no one was seri
for most universities, and a par
ously hurt. But in the past few
ticular one for Pacific due to the
UNIVERSITY OF THE PACIFIC, Stockton 4, California
Dec. 14, 1962 y e a r s , t h e s e " i n v a s i o n s " h a v e
subdivisions which surround our Vol. 61, No. 14
turned into riots and forms of
c a m p u s," said Mr. Robert R.
small scale warfare, causing ser
Winterburg, director of finances
ious injuries fo students a n d
for UOP. "While the situation re
damage to school property.
mains unsettled, Pacific m u s t
With the elimination of the
decide on plans for its future
bonfire by the administration so
UOP last week received a
growth. We can't stand still for grant of $2,200 from Sears, Roe
(Continued on Page 2)
An internationally known conductor-pianist comes to UOP on
five years while the future o f buck hnd Co. The company re
Jan. 10 when Reginald Stewart will appear at the convocation.
Stockton College remains unde cently began the distribution of Acclaimed by the New York Times as "a pianist of the first rank,"
cided."
almost $900,000 in unrestriced Mr. Reginald Stewart, performs at the keyboard while he talks
The University has recently grants under a new program of informally about music, composers, and musical artists in his
(Continued on Page 4)
aid to privately supported col music lecture.
Some 1.200 freshmen refused
leges and universities, announced
For his ability to discourse informally while performing the
to
abide by the initiation laws
J. O. Williams, Stockton Sears most intricate of pianistic works, the Scottish-bom conductor, has
set up by the Vigilante Commit
manager.
__
_
been likened to the late Sir Thomas Beecham, whose fluency and
Under the new Sears program, charm as a speaker were only surpassed by his brilliance as a tee at South Dakota State Col
lege, Brookings.
4 8 p a r t i c i p a t i n g c o l l e g e s a n d performer.
The South Dakota Collegian
Panhellenic Rushing will begin u n i v e r s i t i e s i n C a l i f o r n i a w i l l
Mr. Stewart was recently ap
says raids were staged by the
on Friday, January 11, with a share in grants totaling $63,300.
80-member Vigilantes during the
pre-sign-up meeting in the con In announcing the distribution of pointed to head the piano depart Dean McGee Attends
early part of the initiation but
servatory. Women interested in the 1962 grants, Mr. Williams ment of the Music Academy of Civil Engineer Conf.
the freshmen refused to abide by
rushing may attend the meeting said they are for the purpose of the West for the 1962 summer
Henderson E. McGee, dean of the regulations and rebelled. Ac
to obtain information on rushing helping these institutions meet session. He was educated in Eng the School of Engineering at the
cording to Keith Moe, initiations
their increasingly critical finan land and France. After a success University of the Pacific, was a
procedures.
committee chairman, "Several
Orientation and sign-ups will cial needs.
ful debut with the London Sym guest speaker at the weekend members of this class were so
Altogether under the program, phony Orchestra at Albert Hall meeting of the Arizona Section,
be Friday, February 8. Sign-ups
immature and so hostile towards
will probably continue through 557 colleges and universities in 1930, he decided to develop his American Society of Civil En
the traditional initiation that they
from
coast
to
coast
will
receive
Monday. A two-dollar fee will be
career in Canada and the United gineers, in Phoenix.
showed they have very little col
c o l l e c t e d f r o m r u s h e e s . R u s h grants. They are unrestricted to States.
Dean McGee attended the an lege spirit."
begins on Tuesday, February 26, allow the schools to allocate their
He apparently referred to a
He was engaged to conduct the nual meeting in his capacity as
and ends on March 1. Preference f u n d s i n a c c o r d a n c e w i t h t h e i r
(Continued on Page 3)
N e w Y o r k P h i l h a r m o n i c a n d national director of the Society.
greatest needs.
day is March 2.
made his American debut a t
Lewisohn Stadium, later appear
ing at Carnegie Hall with t h e
same orchestra as pianist.

Sears Roebuck Co.
Gives $2,200 To UOP

Conductor-Pianist Reginald Stewart
Appears At Jan. 10 Convocation

S.D. Kangaroo Kourt
Raises Frosh Morale

Sign-Ups For Pan-Hel
Rushing Begin Jan. (I

Underwood Directs "Tales Of Hoffman"
In Conservatory January I Ith And 12th

Tales of Hoffman, an opera under the direction of Dr. Lucas
Underwood, will be presented January 11 and 12 in the Conserva
tory. The time and price of admission has not been set as yet.
This will be the first performance of the opera in California since
1949. According to members of the cast, the show should be inter
esting and impressive. The Barcarolle, a well known movement
in the opera, should be of interest to many people.
The music in the opera .will beff
rendered by a 12-voice men's
chorus and ail 18-voice women's.

New Service Helps
chorus
with the aid of 4« or- Administration Office
chestra members. Goldstein of
San Francisco will do the cost umes and the stage sets will be
elaborately done by the opera
class.
Bruce Browne stars in the
title role of Hoffman. Bob Har
ris plays four different parts.
Linda A g e e plays Olympia,
Kathy Decker and Kiwi Westinghouse share the role o f
Nickolausse, Judy Monson and
Nancy Brown share the part of
Antonia and Genoa Murray and
Libby George share the part of
Bivlietta. Others in the cast inelude Rico Serbo, Tom Tallerico.
(Continued on page 2)

Evaluation of scholarship applications has become more stan
dardized through the use of the
Scholarship Service, a part of the
national Education Testing Serv
ice. Pacific has used this service
for three years, and Dr. Elliott J.
Taylor, Director of Admissions,
finds this service beneficial in
the evaluation of scholarship ap
plications.
The main purpose of the Schol
arship service is to create a standard whereby the evaluation of
scholarship applications is done
in a standardized way. Before
(Continued on Page 2)

Engagements with the NBC
Symphony followed, then t h e
permanent conductorship of the
Toronto Philharmonic, a post he
held for several years and which
he relinquished to head the re
nowned Peabody Conservatory of
Music in Baltimore.
These permanent posts, how
ever, limited his pianistic activi
ties and Mr. Stewart decided in
1959 to devote himself exclusive
ly to performing and guest con
ducting. For two years, he toured
Europe, appearing as conductorpianist -with such major orches
tras as the BBC Symphony Or
chestra, the London Symphony in
England, the Orchestra de la
Suisse Reonande in Switzerland,
the Madrid and Valencia Sym
phonies in Spain as well as the
principal orchestras of the Neth
erlands. Greece and Italy.
On Jan. 9. Mr. Stewart will
appear for Raymond students
only at 8:00 in the Great Hall.
This will be the same perform
ance he will give at the convoca
tion Jan. 10.

3 Student Tours On Tap: Europe,
So. America, and "Geographical" Calif.

For the first time Pacific Is co-sponsoring a tour of Europe
with the California Teacher's Association. This tour Is primarily
Intended for teachers, but Is open to all students who desire to
augment their knowledge of European education. According to
Elliott J. Taylor, director of tours, cities visited during the summer
will include London, Paris, Rome, Vienna, and Munich.
By traveling in groups of twen*
ty-five or more the tour partici about forty people and will in
pants will be able to make sub volve basic costs of $150.
stantial savings through obtainFurther, a tour concerning the
ing group rates from the airlines geography of California will be
Departure times are tentatively offered during the period bescheduled for late June and early tween the end of the spring semJuly. Under the leadership of ester and the beginning of the
Dr. Carl Lang, professor of edu first summer session. This tour
cation, the first tour should be will also include basic costs of
approximately seven weeks i n S150. Dr. James Blick will serve
length.
as conductor.
Also planned is a similar tour —
of South America, concerning r
I - a ti n A m e r i c a n c u l t u r e . T h i s
NO CONVENTION
tour, under the direction of Pe
The constitutional conven
dro Osuna, will leave in late tion proposed by Dan Wolfe
June, lasting about five weeks. was voted down this week by
Again being offered is the tour 130 votes. The final tabula
of California Missions, yielding tion. according to PSA presi
two units of credit in California dent A1 Pross. was 268-138. A
Mstory. with Glenn Price as tour total of 406 students voted.
conductor. This tour Ls open to
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Bonfire Tradition

Scholarship Service

Pinning, EngagementS

(Continued from Page 1)
PINNING
(Continued from Page 1)
near at hand, a few freshman stu
Ellen Gregory of Gamma pldents with the aid of some class this service was used, each Beta to Robert Dilley 0f Ph- ,
m
officers have drawn up a series school did its own evaluation of Alpha.
of three proposals, one of which scholarship applications, making
Cathy Mabry of Delta Gam
is to be selected by the PSA the evaluations different in each to Gary Brinck of Delta Unsii"19
Senate, revised if necessary, and school. Five hundred colleges ENGAGEMENTS
°n'
considered for adoption. Accord arid universities use the Scholar
Julie Jordan of Delta t>
ing to Jim McDonald, Freshman ship Service now, and as a re Delta to Don Schweitzer of n
m'
Class President, "These proposals suit, evaluation has become more versity of Nevada.
are not complete, but are founda consistent between schools.
Carole Drake of Covell Hall
tions for a bonfire that would
The Scholarship Service pro Charles Stocker of South Hall
represent school spirit and which vides a manual for the schools
Mio Stith of Delta Delta Deit
would eliminate the danger that which use its services, and each to Frank Quatraro of Phi
lta
has been apparent for the last school uses this manual as a Chi.
few years."
guide in its evaluation of schol Lee Knight of Delta Delta Delta
The proposals may be summar arship applications. The manual to Will Corkern of Phi Delta Chi
ized by the following:
is revised frequently to keep up
1. There will be class compe with the changing living costs.
the evaluation of a scholarship
tition, under the supervision The Scholarship Service also application.
p
of the Student Affairs Com evaluates scholarship applica
mittee, to see which class tions itself, but, because this
can gather the most wood process is completely mechanical,
for the bonfire. The bonfire s o m e t i m e s p e r s o n a l f a c t o r s a r e
w i l l n o t b e b u i l t u n t i l t h e not taken into consideration. Be
day of the rally.
cause of this, the Office of Ad
2. The building of the bonfire missions re-evaluates applica
will be strictly a freshman t i o n s w h e n i t f e e l s t h a t t h e s e
class project with the em personal factors are pertinent
phasis on the homecoming enough to merit consideration in
activities. The bonfire will
be guarded against Sa n +•
Jose State by 10 to 15 ap
FOR SALE
"Incognito?
pointed freshmen. The proj
Casa Ricardo
ect will be watched by the
Not Me!"
CLASSIC GUITAR
Student Affairs Committee
25 Dollars
"Bui how much can one
to prevent any unnecessary
man lake? Since I've
HO 3-5557
activity by upper c l a s s
been wearing A-1'a
Pacific students. There will
Rapier stacks women
be no bonfire if the fire is
find me irresistible.
lit before the rally.
They keep follow
3. The building of the bonfire
ing me. Stay back
girls. My heart
will be undertaken by the
belongs to A-1."
Rally Committee with n o
class competition.
These proposals will be pre
sented in greater detail in t h e
next issue of the Pacific Weekly.

UNDERWOOD DIRECTS
(Continued from Page 1)

SWIMMING COACH CHRIS KJELDSEN

A Great Man Dies

Pacific Faculty And Students
Mourn Death Of Coach Kjeldsen

Alice Thompson, Karen Beattie
and Mike Kaiser.
The members of the cast urge
everyone to attend one of t h e
performances.
It should be
worthwhile for anyone who i s
able to attend to do so since
much money and time has gone
into costuming and set making.

Cuff Links $10

Tie Grip $6.50

plus tax

>2:
14

KT.

GOLD OVERLAY

Handsome matched set
On
loco .,
On December
December fifh
6th, 1962,
a great man passed. away. As a stu
in
the
new Florentine motif
dent and athlete, as a coach, as a father, as a participant in the
Fund lias been set up in his
.
.
.
superbly
made with a
lie of the city, Chris Kjeldsen was an admirable and distinguished
memory. Donations will be re
citizen.
rich, long lasting overlay of
ceived in Dr. Burns' office. The
Will Rogers once stated that he*
14 Kt. Gold.
had never met a man he didn't words of the immortal Grantland type of memorial has not yet
See our new selection of
like. This was true for those who Rice: "When one great scorer been decided upon; but perhaps
fine quality men's jewelry.
it
will
take
the
form
of
a
coach
knew Chris Kjeldsen. I never met comes to mark upon your name,
ing
scholarship.
anyone who didn't like Chris he marks not how you won or
His passing away grieves the
after a first meeting. Teacher, l o s t ; b u t h o w y o u p l a y e d t h e
campus and the community; yet
student, or associate, it didn't game."
make any difference to Chris; he The University held a memor the memory of this truly great
JEWELERS
had a smile for everyone and a ial service last Saturday in the man will remain on this campus
2043 PACIFIC'AVE.
HO 2-2443
forever.
greeting to match it.
Chapel the Pacific athlete a n d
He was a man admired b y coach who passed away last
many people for his service to Thursday following a long strug
the community and the school. gle with cancer of the liver. Dr.
He offered his service as an ath R o b e r t E . B u r n s c o n d u c t e d t h e
lete and coach to the University service before a sizeable group.
of the Pacific for 31 years. The O t h e r s p e a k e r s i n c l u d e d w e r e
The Advance Payment of $50 will be required OF
honors and respect he accumu Don Smith, a graduate student,
ALL STUDENTS WHO REGISTER IN ADVANCE for
lated are far too numerous to and Dr. Carl Voltmer and D r.
Spring '63.
mention.
Walter S. Knox of the physical
Thislcan be Paifl wben you register, or at the Business
His philosophy as a swimming education department.
coach can be summed up in the
1
Hnce
prior to registration.
A Chris Kjeldsen Memorial

BORELLI

MEMORANDUM
To All Students

$
UNIVERSITY OF THE PACIFIC

UNIVERSITY OF THE PACIFIC
BUSINESS OFFICE

I?

$4.98 to $6.98

At your favorite campus sh»P

UPTOWN at . .

dall's
20 N. CALIFORNIA

CLINICAL PHARMACY
WEBER HALL 106

iM Hanna Music

Prescriptions and related items are available
to U.O.P. faculty members and students.
Hours:
9-12 a.m.; 2-5 p.m. daily Mon. through Fri.

( J ) RaP'!,?I°

$

'I

GRanlte
7-0082

INC.

^ f_„|2

ON THE AVENUE . . .

HI-FI

•
:

CLOTHIER

6I307iniT PACIFIC AVE-
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Spring Students Gome For Orientation In Feb.

This February 1963, will be
the introduction to college life
at the University of the Pacific
for many incoming Freshmen as
well as transfer students.
The general admissions quali-

Kangaroo Kourt

page Three

1962 Yuletide Season Brings
Retelling Of 'Most Beautiful Story'

fications for incoming students'
are exactly the same as they arc
(Continued Irom Page 1)
for all other students entering dummy of a Vigilante which was
the University in the fall of each
By VICKII ORTEGREN
! found hanging from a tree on a
year, and housing and academic
corner near Home Management
Christmas is probably the one time of year that can be distin
schedules are also similar.
House.
guished by 'hll of the senses. At what other time can you tell by
All is not lost, however, Moe a mere smell or a simple sound, the season of the year?
noted. There will be a Kangaroo CERTAIN LOOK
No matter where on earth, people can tell Christmas has
Kourt "in hopes that some of the
By CAROL BAKER
ideals of initiation can be sal arrived because it has a certain look. The streets are decorated
Did you ever stop to think of the language obstacles that
and bright wrapping paper covers even the drabbest box. The
confront a stranger to our country? We have many expres
vaged."
sions that baffle the foreigner. When we say that "he knows
dazzling lights shine their merry colors onto the streets as the
Freshmen will be given sub busy shoppers rush by. Street#—
his business"—we don't mean that the person in question
knows his work well, but rather that he knows what "makes
poenas to appear at the Kourt, corner Santa Clauses collect
someone tick"—we don't mean clocks, but rather that the
and a Good Squad will be on hand money for the needy, and school side is crisp and pleasant to walk
individual is alert to the demands and behavior of the people
in. Yes, Christmas has a special
to keep order.
in his environment.
children are bundled up in their smell.
Then there's the expression "top drawer"—either someone
winter clothes. Yes, every place Christmas can also be heard.
is "top drawer society"—"top drawer scientist"—or "top
you look Christmas is present. You can hear it In the simple
drawer" in sports. It's an acclaim of the highest type. When
FOR SALE - Keith ViolinIn every corner the air tells of beat of "Jingle Bells" or in the
you say that the Executive Motel, formerly the City Hall
Plaza Motel, of 465 Grove, in San Francisco, is "top drawer"
cello, Sivift Row, Traveling t h e c o m i n g c e l e b r a t i o n b y t h e Hallelujah Chorus of Handel's
you mean that the Executive Motel, just two blocks to Brooks
certain smell of Christmas. Holly "Messiah". You can hear it in the
Case. New Condition,
Hall, is a leader in the field of comfort and management—
over the fireplace has a holiday ringing of the bells on children's
and that it is a place where even the stranger will be* made
playing — ideal Christmas odor that blends in with the feet or in the soul-penetrating
to feel at home. Yes, any stranger would understand the
expression when visiting in San Francisco, at the Executive
gift. $1500. Mrs. Ray Meyer, boughs of fragrant pine and hot chimes of a great cathedral. You
Motel, where every courtesy and comfort, including the con
chocolate simmering on the stove can hear it in the laughter of
venience of a Coffee Shop, is extended to spell out the mean
36 East Monterey.
remind all that Christmas means children as they gaze at the new
ing of "top drawer."
something special. The air out- toys and in the nativity plays
presented in the churches. Yes,
the sound of Christmas is also
important.
FEELING OF CHRISTMAS
But most important is the
feeling of Christmas. Behind all
the festivities and decorations is
Ray Weber (B.S., 1958) has made rapid strides since join
telephone customers whose monthly bills total over a
the most beautiful story ever
ing Pacific Northwest Bell's Seattle Commercial Office. He
million dollars.
told, a story in which good pre
has progressed from Service Representative Trainee to
Ray Weber of Pacific Northwest Bell Telephone Com
vails. At the end of every year
Business Office Supervisor to Unit Manager. All this irt
pany and other young men like him in Bell Telephone
there is a song of celebration
less than two years!
Companies throughout the country help bring the finest
that has no equal; stronger that
Ray now manages a unit of four supervisors and thirtycommunications service in the world to the homes and
the strongest, wiser that the
three representatives. His people service 53,700 Seattle
businesses of a growing America.
wisest, lovelier than love, the
faith of faith. It is a time of
happiness. It is Christmas!
A >.»• V
BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES

TOP DRAWER

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES
SALUTE: RAY WEBER

A

TELEPHONE MAN-0F-THE-M0NTH

Applications Are Due
By March 15th For
Fall Scholarships
All students presently on
scholarship must re-apply f o r
scholarships for next semester.
Applications are available now
in the Office of Admissions, and
must be filled out and returned
to that office by March 15. This
is very important because stu
dents cannot continue on scholar
ships next semester without
filling out a new application.

FESTIVAL

ART THEATRE
2222 PACIFIC AVE.

|

COMPLETE I INTACT!

1 Tbe Great Entertainment Skew I
I NOW AT POPULAR PRICES! I

I CONTINUOUS PHtfOWMNCSSI J

Swimj

^lLui*E

The story of a girl
who was 3 different people

The
Of Eve
KM—

STUDENTS $1.00
Matinee Every Sunday
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Sfort

I'd like to place
a notice in your
Classified Ms,

Krog.

Well, make it
snappy,Sort*
The story of
the millennium
just broke?

So I hear...
Wow put this
under the
'Personal Notices'
section...

...In Pact,this
could be the
biggest story ever!
y'see...Evejust ate
The Apple!.,thereby
.Palling into sin?...

Pacific Hoopsters Crush Davis;
Bill Wilson, ^Outstanding Player'
By JUD ROBINSON
Well, the basketball team has regained its talent for winning
and proved this issue by crushing the University of California at
Davis, 74-42! For the Tigers, it was their second win of the season
and could be the best game of the year for doing things right.
Leo Middleton tanked nineteen points and Jack Schalow scored
thirteen. The rebounding left little to be desired, and the defense
was good although not spectacular. Last Thursday, little Cal Poly
of Pomona outhustled, outscored, and outfought the Tigers to win
the Camellia Bowl Tournament. The Tigers got within f o u r
points; but Cal Poly made the Bengals play their kind of game
and ended up on a winning note.
Although the Tigers did not win the Championship, the Tigers
did win the outstanding player of the tournament award. Bill
Wilson scored 27 points in the Championship game and 20 points
the night before to cop the award from Bill Leedom of Cal Poly,
who threw in 24 points in the Championship finale. Also with
Wilson and Leedom on the All-Tourney Team were Ron Rohrer of
Sacramento State, Russ Slater of the Cal Aggies and Louis Smith
of Cal Poly.
Casslus Clay, the fearless prognosticator of the fight game,
had predicted 8 rounds, and then changed his mind to 5 for Sonny
Liston after beating Archie Moore in 4. Cassius predicts Liston
will be the first Negro in outer space. Liston's reply was: "If you
can stay with me for eight Seconds, I'll give you the championship."
Pacific s Rugby Club opened its third season last Monday
under the leadership of Coach Pat Roe. They will start right off
during the holidays with a tournament at Stanford. The Club
gave California a good go last year, and with a little more man
power, should do all right. If you're interested in joining up,
you do not have to have any experience; contact Steve Olds or
Bob Scardina, Larry Leitch, or Howie Campbell.
Here are the Intramural Basketball Standings up to Wednesday,
December 12th. Also included are the scores, individual high point,
and league standings.
CALIFORNIA LEAGUE
W

L

0
0
0
0
2
1
2

2

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 29th
phi Tau
?4 ,n, ,
• ,Uu1kc' 0,ds' Vaughn 4
Wheatly X
ta
f
«P.?,
hi 6
Independents
_,MHer 4
Milllgan, McBride 8
Phl Sig aO
South Hall
Gordon, Marconi 14
Heidelbach 8
Mest Hall 31
Ouml F
fi<>r8aiioff
9
Bellini 14

COAST LEAGUE

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 6th
"• T- ,26
Independents
n, -P?11 8o„
Milllgan 9
Pin Tau 33
South Hall
Pouch 8
Wilson, Hair 10
w
MONDAY, DECEMBER 10th
Phi Sig 61
West Hall
„ Stikes Marconi 14
Winchell 10
WEDNESDAY. DDECEMBER 5th
D- P41
pi,i Delta Chi
..,...I.a?s<*n• (,a'cs 10
Cox, Greenwood 6
MONDAY, DECEMBER 10th
Quftd E 85
Metreeal 5
Crawford 24
Drown, Miller 4
Kappa Psi 37
Phi Sig
Cody 12
Leitch 13

I>elta Upsilon
3
Ball and Chain
Quad E
0
Kappa Psi
Phi Delta Chi
A.K.L.
1
Metreeal 5
0
Phi Sig
A
v
1
GAMES SCHEDULED
PLAY 'l*
x 1 1T j HOLinAYS
1 d ARE
v
A« T-K TI Vvs5 1Ihm nFOB
rppa
i n PPsl
- l T7:00
> AAFTER
A —pmIMl THE
c .nULIJIA
t
wmc- - S
~'
- Coast League
I hi Sig vs. Farmers — 7:90 p.m. Major League
Phi Tau vs. Raymond — 8:00 p.m. Major Leaaue
pS,ilon vs- Phi "elta Chi — 8:0ft p.m.
r
Major League

seventy-fifth birthday of the
President of India, which will be
published in the spring of 1963.
Both of Dr. and Mrs. Neitman's
two children graduated f r o m
Pacific, and Dr. Neitman h a s
fortunately remained with us as
head of the Philosophy depart
ment.

DR. WILLIAM NEITMAN
41

35
30
31
22
12
33

* I will not be
responsible
Por any debts
made by persons
other than
myself."

Stockton Got. Purchase
(Continued from page 1}

purchased 33 acres north of
e
Calaveras River. In th
ne event
^
—
—
that an agreement cannn?
,Ut
ii
be
made between the University
sltV and
ctvwut™
rv.ii
Stockton College, expansion^"
be planned in the direction y
those 33 acres.
Stockton College was apDraic
at $4,200,000
$4 9nnnrvn in a joint ap
edI at^
Praisal made by UOP and Stn!?"
ton College. "Pacific would ^
only about $3 million pius wi*
of value," said Mr. Wlnterbur,
from its purchase, due to th
poor condition of some of th
buildings." Stockton College ha!
as
a 42.2-acre campus.
Dr. William D. Neitman, Meth throughout Costa Rica during
An editorial in the Nov. 29
odist Clergyman and head of the his sabatical in 1956, while he issue of the Stockton Record
philosophy department, is chosen lectured in Spanish at the Uni stated, "their (the Stockton Board
as professor of the week.
versity of Panama and the Uni of Education's) declaration 0f
policy was made uniquely j n
Dr. Neitman graduated from versity df Honduras.
West Virginia Wesleyan College
This semester at UOP Dr. a statement signed by at least
in 1936 and received his S.T.B. in Neitman is conducting courses in one board member in advance of
1941, and PhD. 1943, from Boston p h i l o s o p h y f o r b e g i n n e r s , a n d a meeting. Ordinarily school
University in Mass. He was a recent philosophy. Dr. Neitman district policy is voted by reso
p a s t o r f o r 1 3 y e a r s , a n d h a s enjoys his many activities a t lution after open discussions in
been teaching at UOP since 1946. P a c i f i c , a n d i n s p i t e o f h i s a board meeting." The reason for
busy schedule always has a free this may be that the Brown Act
KNOLES LECTURE
m o m e n t t o s h a r e s o m e o f h i s of California states that all gov.
Dr. Nietman has been very knowledge with students who ei ning bodies of public agents
active in the establishment o f happen to stop by his office,
must conduct business in open
new philosophy programs at Pa SEVENTY-FIFTH BIRTHDAY
meetings and all final decisions
cific, and has remained con
In addition to his other work, must be made in public meetings.
s t a n t l y a c t i v e i n e a c h o f t h e m Dr. Neitman has had articles pub When asked to comment on the
lished in many philosophical theory that the pre-signing of the
journals, and he has been cho statement might indicate a vio
sen one of seventy-five scholars lation of the Brown Act, Mr.
around the world who have been Charles H. Hostatter, President
asked to write on the occasion of of the Stockton Board of Educa
a seventy-fifth birthday. Dr. Neit tion said, "No, our lawyers have
man is writing an article on the said that it does not."
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Oh,yes...your
classified ad.
Now what did
you want it
to say?

Methodist Clergyman And Philosopher
Selected Personality Of The Week

FROM MOTOR'S MOUTH

Phi Tau
Phi Sig
Independents
Quad F
Delta Upsilon
Phi Delta Chi
South Hall
West Hall

...And,according to
I know!I KNOW?
informed sources,she That's the
drags usand our
reason 1
posterity with her. In
want to run
my notice?
short,we are all held
responsible for her act?

individually. In 1948 he started
the Pacific Philosophy Institute
of which he is Director. The foi
lowing year 1949, he established
the Tully Knoles lectures in
philosophy which have continued
ever since, and this year t h e
Pacific Philosophy Forum Maga
zine of which he is Editor. Dr.
Neitman also takes turns spon
soring the Phi Sigma Tau Philos
ophy Club on campus from year
to year, and he participates in
Inter-American Congresses o f
Philosophy when they are sched
uled.

UNIVERSITY OF PANAMA
Intramurals continue this week with the following games:
Dr. Neitman started the St.
Monday—December 10
Paul's Church in Stockton i n
Metreeal 5 vs. Quad E—7:00 p.m. Coast League
1951. He and his wife traveled
Phi Sig vs. Kappa Psi—7:00 p.m. Coast League
Phi Delta Chi vs. Quad F—8:00 p.m. California League
Phi Sig vs. West Hall—8:00 p-m. California League
That's it until we return, so have a Merry Christmas and
drive carefully!

Quadrangle D Honors
Housemother At Tea
Sunday, January 6, 1963, there
will be a tea from 2:00-4:00 in
Quadrangle D in honor of the
Quad D housemother, Mrs. Mil
dred -T. Nultemeier.

PACIFIC WEEKLY
Published every Friday during the College year hy the Pacific Studem
Association. Entered as second-class matter October 24, 1924. at the Post Office
Stockton, California under the Act of March 3, 1879.
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;
News Editor
Feature Editor
Sports Editor
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AUTOSPORT SERVICE
Service arid Repair on All Sports and Imports

244 West Harding Way

HOward 2-6534

Do Your Christmas Shopping NOW!
Dick Harrison

Adding Machines & Typewriters
ALL MAKES TO
CHOOSE FROM
Ro»t to try wit! appb
—if yoo boyl
Wookly—Montkiy—
Qaartarty

MACHINES

114 N. California St.
Phone HO 5-5881

Gary Brink
John Ball
Jay Olson
Tad Tobitl

M E N ' S CLOTHIER

Truman Gates
Ben Rishwain

Now Open Erery Nite till 9

except
Saturday

Stockton

